Clackamas Open Results for Simon Fraser

**Men 133**
Flixzl Reyes's place is unknown and has scored 1.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Flixzl Reyes (Simon Fraser) won by decision over Johnny Maldonado (Umpqua Community College) (Dec 9-6)
Quarterfinal - Blake McNall (Eastern Oregon University) won by tech fall over Flixzl Reyes (Simon Fraser) (TF 21-5)
Cons. Round 2 - Shandon Akeo (Highline Community College) won by tech fall over Flixzl Reyes (Simon Fraser) (TF 16-0)

**Men 141**
Randy MacDonald's place is unknown and has scored 2.5 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Randy MacDonald (Simon Fraser) received a bye () (Bye)
Champ. Round 2 - Tj Baun (Providence (Mont.)) won by decision over Randy MacDonald (Simon Fraser) (Dec 8-3)
Cons. Round 2 - Randy MacDonald (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Ricardo Solorio (Clackamas Community College) (Fall 1:36)
Cons. Round 3 - Tyler Miler (Eastern Oregon University) won by fall over Randy MacDonald (Simon Fraser) (Fall 5:50)

**Men 141**
Lane Holland's place is unknown and has scored 3.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Lane Holland (Simon Fraser) received a bye () (Bye)
Champ. Round 2 - Haidon Allen (Oregon State University) won by tech fall over Lane Holland (Simon Fraser) (TF 20-5)
Cons. Round 2 - Lane Holland (Simon Fraser) received a bye () (Bye)
Cons. Round 3 - Lane Holland (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Grant Laiblin (Umpqua Community College) (Fall 1:06)
Cons. Round 4 - Tj Baun (Providence (Mont.)) won by major decision over Lane Holland (Simon Fraser) (Maj 11-1)

**Men 174**
Logan Nelson's place is 2nd and has scored 14.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Logan Nelson (Simon Fraser) won by tech fall over Conner Rosane (Highline Community College) (TF 17-1)
Quarterfinal - Logan Nelson (Simon Fraser) won by major decision over Alex Quick (Providence (Mont.)) (Maj 12-4)
Semifinal - Logan Nelson (Simon Fraser) won by tech fall over Elias Rosales (San Francisco State University) (TF 15-0)
1st Place Match - Trajan Hurd (Clackamas Community College) won by decision over Logan Nelson (Simon Fraser) (Dec 10-8)

**Men 184**
Conner Pattison's place is unknown and has scored 2.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Justin Pichedwatana (San Francisco State University) won by tech fall over Conner Pattison (Simon Fraser) (TF 16-0)
Cons. Round 1 - Conner Pattison (Simon Fraser) won by decision over Steven Shelofsky (Oregon State University) (Dec 12-5)
Cons. Round 2 - Conner Pattison (Simon Fraser) won by major decision over Patrick Penick (Pacific University) (Maj 12-2)
**Men 197**

Timothy Smith's place is unknown and has scored 2.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - John Hensley (Providence (Mont.)) won by fall over Timothy Smith (Simon Fraser) (Fall 3:32)
Cons. Round 1 - Timothy Smith (Simon Fraser) received a bye () (Bye)
Cons. Round 2 - Timothy Smith (Simon Fraser) won by major decision over Ian Morford (Pacific University) (Maj 15-2)
Cons. Round 3 - Niela Takafua (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Timothy Smith (Simon Fraser) (Fall 4:26)

**Men 197**

Niela Takafua's place is unknown and has scored 5.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Niela Takafua (Simon Fraser) received a bye () (Bye)
Quarterfinal - Joey Daniel (Clackamas Community College) won by decision over Niela Takafua (Simon Fraser) (Dec 8-2)
Cons. Round 2 - Niela Takafua (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Damien Gomez (Unattached) (Fall 1:09)
Cons. Round 3 - Niela Takafua (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Timothy Smith (Simon Fraser) (Fall 4:26)
Cons. Semi - Harley Dilulo (Eastern Oregon University) won by tech fall over Niela Takafua (Simon Fraser) (TF 20-0)

**Men 285**

Ciaran Ball's place is 3rd and has scored 14.0 team points.

Champ. Round 1 - Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) won by decision over Kevin Mulligan (Unattached) (Dec 9-2)
Champ. Round 2 - Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) won by tech fall over Ryland Boyer (Southern Oregon University) (TF 17-2)
Quarterfinal - Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) won by major decision over Sina Ansuri (Clackamas Community College) (Maj 13-0)
Semifinal - Tommy Mommer (Clackamas Community College) won by fall over Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) (Fall 5:30)
Cons. Semi - Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) won by fall over Juan Vallejo (Clackamas Community College) (Fall 1:44)
3rd Place Match - Ciaran Ball (Simon Fraser) won by medical forfeit over Mathew Hopkins (Providence (Mont.)) (MFF)